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B.A. sth Semester (Honours) Examination,2023 (CBCS)

Subject: Philosophy

Course: CC-XI

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give tluir answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

qfu't dW4i"7tetfu aAt 7"fu16v676"1r,

"ffirytfrm aalaw frrsi vNN Aw frN ae< r

1. Answer dn) ,er questions: 2xl0=20
N Cql6{l 54fr qcf< ss< as :

(a) What is Social Philosophy?

cffq k"F{ sr$ (cE ?

(b) What is an association?

r"\{ a?
(c) Mention two charactedstic features of caste system.

qtfusq aelr< {E ?<fiB Bmq +r<t r

(d) What is meant by social institution?

{N&-s dfrSE (EF ft c{4T{?

(e) What is democracy?
-.,- -t,H\9 g $l 7

(0 What is meant by folkways?

ffitsiDFr <?tco st mnm r

(g) What is custom?

dqlt ftr
(h) Mention two characteristics of a group.

casBr EIU c<Hsr g(frq q6<.ll

(i) What do you mean by class consciousness?

cctff-crs{l TEre ft c{RRt?

C) What is meant by Political Ideals?

fiqhfr$ qtn"f ccp ft c++r

(k) Mention two demerits of democratic govemment.

6tm$ T{$lrs{ @ mm Em< +rstr
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(l) What is meant by Utopian Socialism?

EU-6Fmn mtqgq <ETN fi mr<rmr

5x4=20

(m) M^ention two merits of representative democracy.
afsfrRT-{s 4f\r-@{ EF e.i Ocs?t $(-<1 I

(n) Wtat is nationalism, according to Rabindranath Tagore?
<?-q,+et,TL<{ x"g alnilFrqq ftr

(o) Mention two defects of Socialism.
{,{lvvr6{ @ mt< Ernrt oe-<1r

2. Answer any four of the following questions:
ficr< rv mtdt Dt.<F qa< Eu< ns e

(a) Explain the relation between Social philosophy and political philosophy.
rTtqr"f{ e tEn-frq-< {t n <rtlll $.cil i

(b) Determine the nature of social class.
rN&$ 6qfr< Tm{ frm"H st-<lt

(c) Distinguish between the primary group and the secondary group.
Qlqfr-$ \e cftq cefft< 46<l "ficF$j $r-fl I

(d) Explain the main leatures of Liberal Democracv.
ffi\rT qqE@< {q ?<fiEA1B <rt!B.f srflr

(e) Explain R. N. Tagore,s idea of intemationalism.
T?lo+l< 5r{e-T< wlsqlE$Et<l&< vt<"ttfr <}:m +r+tr

(f) Explain the principal forms of democratic govemment.
qqqG+ +aonr< {qr ef$f<eft {I?Bt F6t l

3. Answer any two of the following questions: 
I0x2=20fiEf{R.- N coteit f/t aerR tq< qls :

(a) What is socialism? Explain the nature of Scientific Socialism? 2+g=10
I{lq,r-q ftr ?<G.tfr-+ IlrgTeq<.Rq< Tfi,l <IFtlt fcrf I

(b) Discuss the role of mores as forces of social control. l0wtG< fiTl{-s "tfu*r"l F.ffiG_K gfr.o vtr-+rr+ +r<tr
(c) Discuss Ambedkar,s Dalit Movement. l0quXr$r{< qfrE qmm{ qlrqlE{ S-Cil I

(d) Discuss briefly Manabendranath Roy,s concepr of Radical Humanism. l0{i4crq{tq ftr< <I&rr']-q. Il{<EFrErr qr<qE aimrq qt_(FilE{t FC{t I


